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The new er Grace United opened in 1910 . Central Methodist , now 
Central United held its early meetings in the Canada Southern 
Station. Thi s church a Methodist Episcopalian at t h e time was 
built on the present site in 1881 and the pres ent one in 18 97 . 

From the Archives at Toronto information is that the little 
White's Station Church was a Methodist Episcopalian Church from 
18 67 - 1882 and was connected with the Yarmouth-SouthNold 
circu it . After 1874 it was in the Southwold dircuit alone. 

In the Methodist Episcopa l i a n Church Missiona r y Society 
reports from 1867 in the Yarmout h and Sout hwold ci r cuits London 
District t here are several names mentioned as contributors . 
L. J . Widdifield , E. Lawton, Mr s . Mellor, J . Campbell, Mr s . 
Campbell, J. Sinclair, J . Youk, J. Gilam, R. Thine, M.A. Newton , 
Mr . Bassett, G. Hatha ..ray , l-1i ss E. Ho·..Jell, Miss E. Davidson , 
G. C. Hor-tell, Thoma. g Gui s t, Miss R. Ho:.tell , Gideon Ho·-tell, 
Alberta Hm..,.ell, Henry Stockton, G. D. Hor.,ell and l ady , Widow 
White, Hami l ton Hor-tell , Met tie Ma y Mitchell. 

A list of ministers and deac ons to Yarmou th and South~old 
circuits include , c. Burdet t , Ira Bent ley , D. Griffi n, H. B Palmer , 
J . S . Fraser , w • .Phil~pps (ordain~d) W. Fansher, John Drake, 
M. M. Collens, J. Webb, R. Duff, A Kennedy , s. Knott , C.W. Bristol!, 
~. J . BroNn, F . D. Lin~.' W. M. Betcher, W. Dynes. These were in a 
list from 1867 to 18tl4 . Perhaps a few di~ not officiate at t he 
Whites Station branch. 

In the "Canada Christian Advocate" Hamilton, Mr. 26, 1873 
Mr . Fansher r efers to h i s success on the South..rola circuit . An 
item states that .~88 had been applied to the church debt at 
Whit e 's Station and r efers to a s pecial winter meeti n g in t ne 
chapel at White ' s Station which s evera l persons attended and the 
membership revi ved. He later menti ons a surprise gathe r ing a t 
Finga l ,..,.here r-trs. Fansher r eceived a purse of :1$11 . 

At the time of Unionof the two Methodist churche s . Wesleyan 
and Episcopalian i n 1~84 White's Station church reports disappeared 
and not even the oldest member of the community remembers s eeing 
it . If still in existence it would indeed be able to t ell many 
a tale of pioneer days. It is regretful t hat 11e do not know or 
cannot obtain more of its histor v . 

toia.ny of t he r u r a l pioneer church es have d isappear ed for it 
is not no·o~ difficul t to attend church in a near-by t own or city . 
In the early da ys country c hurches play ed a. ~rea t part in t h e 
lives of the pioneers . Not onl y did they meet there for worship 
but att ended other gatherings there at a time when it ~as not 
possible to go far from the i r own community . 
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The Mellor or White ' s Station Cemetery 

Just west of the Yarmouth- Southwold Township townline some 
four miles south of St. Thom~s and a mile west of the Old Gravel 
Road now lii ghwa.,- .. 4 li '3s an old pioneer cemeter y . 

It is not a large burial ground , containin~ as it did less 
than 50 ma rked graves. However it lay for yea rs in a truly 
n eglected condition . Large locust trees had gr~n up , while 
wild rose bushes, shrubs, •..reeds a nd gra ss in a t angl ed mass 
gave it a most unkempt a ppearance . Then too sunken graves and 
fallen stones cont r ibu ted further to the cemetert ~ s delapi dated 
state. 

The last r esti ng place of the community ' s p ioneers was indeed 
an eyesore. The r enovation of the cemetery had f or some time 
been discus sion by members of the W.I. of River Road . I n fact 
some of the women had met with the Townsh ip Counc i l to find out 
what a s s is tanc e t hey mi gh t receive from that source . Except 
for t h e cutting of the l a r ger trees a nd sh rubs , nothing further 
was accomplished until t he W. I. decided that the restoration of 
t h is pioneer burial gr ound might be their centennial progect . 

It is perhaps unique that in the community there are no desc 
endants or immediate relatives of those burie d t here and 
financial hel p from t h is source was not forthc omi ng . The council 
was a ga in approached and a little later a chequ e for ~500 wa s 
rec e ived from t h em. 

In the spring of 1967 a bee to burn off the grass was held . 
Later in the summer the stones were lifted and moved to a central 
l ocation i n t he e emetery to be later re- l ocated in a c ement 
encl osure . Murray Ful ton with his tractor-l~fter assisted by 
men of the ne i ghborhood did the lifting of t he h eavier s t ones . 
Those assisting were members of the Curti s Campbel l , H. Re i ger, 
E. Reck , G. Beattie, F . Begg , W. Carter families . 

Severa l of t h e stones ha d crumbled or cracked . A few had to 
be discarded but a f e--r of t h e s l i ght ly broken ones ~-tere l a ter 
repaired . A number were i n a f air to good state of pres ervation. 
Mr. w. Pm-1 Southwold Road Superi ntendent removed t he irreparable 
ma rkers a nd old f ootings . 

Other renovated cemeter i es were vis i t ed i n or der to get 
i dea s as to the restoration of t his one . Mr . Osca r Templ e was 
finall y enga ged to do t he work . The stones most l y of the sla b 
t ype were placed i n s i de around t he wa l ls of a cement enclosure 
and the t ree l a r ger ones embedded in the inside cement floor . 
The work, costing the amount of our grant was finished i n July . 

A little l a t er Futcher Begg ploughed the l a nd but found tha t 
t he old tree stumps made it a most d~fficult j ob. In late 
August a nother bee was held . Dynamite •o~as dona ted by the County 
Road Superintendent and Mr . Henr y Reiger was in cha r ge of t h is 
phas e of the work . The stumps were dynami ted and lifted in the 
same manner as had b een t h e ma r k ers . J . H. McPherson took these 
stumps, i r on railings and other d ebr is to a fill east of t h e 
ceme t er y . Those assisting at t his bee mere members of the 
Curtis Campbell , Fulton, Begg , Bea ttie and Reck f ami l ies . Lunch 
consisting of sandwiches cookies , coffee a nd cold drinks were 
sereved t h e men on t he qe occaions by some of the l adi es of the 
R. R. W. Institu t e . 
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The cemetery has sinc e been disced twice by Colin and Curtis 
Campbell . Some stumps remain to be moved and th~ ground is to 
be l evelled , seeded and it is hoped s ome landscaping done in the 
s pring of 1968 . 

In the restoration of the cemeterv there is in a way revealed 
Something of the hardships of a past era . There a r e recorded 
s everal children's deaths, poss ibly due to some disease for which 
we are now fortunate enough to have immunization. Too there were 
young people who had passed away at an early age , and of course 
there were others who after enduring the hards hips of pioneer 
life had lived long enough to see some of their dreams fulfilled. 

Some of the deceased were born in the 1700 's. Th~se included 
Catharine, wife of John Doan born 1785 , died 1848 . James Lawton 
born in Engl and 1791, died 1873 . Elizabeth Ni col born 1800 , 
d ied 1890. Others were born in the early part of the 1800 's 
and included . Robert Nicol bornl804, died 1878 . John Wright 
born 1805 , died 1889 . John Mellor born 1809 , died 1862. Marie 
wife of John Mellor born 1810 , died 1861. William Clarke born 
1814, died 1880 . James Lawton born 18 15, died 1862. Jean wife 
of william Clarke born 1818 , died 1895 . Abel Lawton born 1839, 
died 1922 , the last internment in the cemetery . 

Two Wright childr en a ged 8 yr . and 1 yr. di ed in 1867 
another daughter aged 2 y r. in 1R55. Two Mellor ch ildren a ged 
5 mo. and 1 yr. died in the yea rs 1862 and 1865. A Lawton child 
aged 1 yr. in 1831, A Dadson ch ild in 1874 a ged 7 mo . A 
Mitchell c hild i n 1870 aged 24 days. Jessie Nicol in 1863 
a ged 18 yr . A Dadson boy aged 13 yr . Noel Mellor aged 13 yr . 
Mary Mellor Wilkinson a ged 21. 

On Thurs. evening May 30 1968 a bee was again held in" the 
cemetery when more stumps of trees were taken out. Those assisting 
were Curtis Campbell, Futcher and John Begg , Eli and Tim Reck. 
Gordon Beattie, James McPherson and Murray Fulton and Jim 
Fulton with a tractor lifter. Some levelling still remains to 
be done, to be followed by seeding. 

During the summer of 1968 Mr. J. Hasiwar worked the cemetery 
land several times. In September Murray Fulton and Curtis:. 
Campbell sowed seed purchased at cos t from Klgin C op as 

~ well as spreading fertilizer donated by the same company • Mr. J. 
Hasiwar harrowed the plot after seeding. 

In October 19 68 the cemetery presented an appearance of 
which those who assisted in the work of renovation may well 
be proud. Shrubbery will be added in the spring of 1969. 
~ The River Road W.I. with funding from the Southwold 
council, keep the grass cut and trimmed. Mr. G. Vowels, 
Mr. J. Hasiwar, and Robert Veenstra have done the grass 
cutting and sprayed for weeds. 
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Head stones in Mell or c emetery 

Mar y ·.,ire of Samuel L. Wilkinson oldest daught9r of John and Maria 
Mellor, kied 1855 , a~ed 21 yrs. 

Elizabeth , daughter of Jame s and Ann Laughton , Oct. 13 - 1831, aged 1 . 

John Wri~ht , died Mar 17 , 1889 a ged 8u 

Joseph La·.-1ton 1ied May 7 , 1861 , a~ed 27 y ears 

gsther Wright , d i ed March 3, 1886, a ged 57 . 
Amelia , dau~hter of J ohn ~nd Emily Da dson died March 4 , 187u , aged 7 . 

Cha rles Abner Dadson , son o f John and Nancy died Apr . ? , )1875, a ged 13. 
{t.,1 

Cathar ine, ~ife of John Doan died Feb . 25 , 1R4A , a~ed 13. 

Ba rbara., oaughl.er of VIm. a nd E1 t sa 'M1 tchell died Mav 26 , 1A71• age d 24 days . 

Laura daughter of John and Esther Wri qht, died Feb . 1 l A55 a~ed 2 

M. Althea, daughter of John an~ Esther Wri~ht diede Oct . 15 1867 aged ! 

Spl9m9n A. son of John and esthe r wright d i ed Oct. 8 18~7 a ged 1 

John a nd Esther Stockton aged 86 . 

James La1ton who died March 5 18 73 aged 82 . 

Abel Lawton , d ied May 25 1922 . a~ed 83 . 

Jean wife of Wm. Cl.arke , died June lli . 1895 aged 77 

Wm . Clarke died Sept 20 18 80 aged 66 

Rober t Nicol a ied Julv 2 187R a 'Zed 74 

Elizabeth Ne.,l d ied May 31 1R90 a ge d 90 
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Kettle Creek 

Throughout t oe years rivers have contributed much to a 
country's development and economy not only for transportation 
and a water suppl y to pioneer h omes and livestock but as well 
f or a s ource of wa t er po4 er and drainage. So has it been in 
Canada or more locally i n this part of Ontario where the earliest 
se ttlements ~ere along the many rivers and streams . Kettle 
Creek the comparatively small water wa y in our community has 
pl ayed its pa rt i n a ll t h e se phases . Surely i f it could talk 
it would tell a most fasc i natt ng a nd inter es t ing story. 

The great gullies , ravines , gor~es , mounta ins , hills , river s 
and lakes are a result of the mi gh t y glaciers that swept down 
from t he north ages a go. From the shor es of the Atlant ic to 
the Pacific in Canada this upheaval is evidant . 

After thA ice age, vegetation slowly returned and the land 
wa s once more habitable . It is not known for how long before the 
coming of th e white man to this region that the Red Man lived 
he r e, ever moving from place to place seekin12; nerJI hunting grounds 
and refuge from other tribes on the warpath . By rivers creeks 
and trails through the great forests they travell ed . Later these 
same routes were follo~ed by the first white exploreres and settle~s 
many of the trails eventual ly becoming roads and highways . 

Through t h is region i n l79 3came Governor Simcoe and his 
party incluc ing young Thomas Talbot . On their westward journey 
from Niagara to Detroit t hey found but the odd settler and a 
few Indians as the native neutrals had been practically 
a nnilihated by the I r oquois about one hundred and fifty years 
before. They found the country ·..ri th the magnificent forests and 
rivers beaut iful . Young Talbot decided to take up l and in t his 
reg i on when he coul d return to do so . In 1801 after proceeding 
along Lake Erie he came to a point h e ca lled 11 Skitewaaba 11 

presumably at Port Stanley at the mouth of the creek called Kettle . 
It is recorded that probably in 1642 Fathers Breboeuf and 

Chaumont, Jesuit Missionaries crossed t his stream on their way 
to a mission to the neutrals of thi s region for a map of 1650 
shows a mission to the ,,,.est of the present site of St . Thomqs . 
Joliet sa~ the waters of Kettl e Creek in l 66g f or he left his 
boat in the h qr bour. La Sall A, Tontt; Caddllac, Indians and 
French knew Ket t le Rive r Trai l s l ed inland from it . For a time 
the stream was kno ,.n as Tonti . The Iroquois knew it ·as Kanagio 
the Ojib~ays Aukiksabee or Akiks eebe . The French cal led it 
Rivier e de Chaudi e ~·e, each meanin~ Kettle . Mrs . Jameson in 
writing of her trip throu gh the Tal bot sett l ement told Colonel 
Talbot that she didn't like the name but he sa id he thought it 
not worth while to change . 

Di fferent stor ies are told of t he origin of the J~ord Kettle . 
One is t hat an early settler found an Indian tCet t l e in its water, 
another that French explorers found a kettle at its mouth , amothe r 
that an earl y set tler los t a val ua ble potash kettle i n it . 
Kettles were a prized possession i n those days a s t h e were used 
for many purposes . 

' 
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To return to Colonel Talbot ~e learn t hat he ~a s unable to 

obtain a land grant in Ya rmouth Towns hip nort h of the mouth of 
Kettl e River so b e proceeded in 1~03 some miles west to the 
mouth of a smaller stream (latAr call ed Talbot creek) a nd there 
atop a cliff inaugarated his settlement which for some time grew 
slor.tly . A road from it was bla zed eastward in 1804 by Col . 
Bostwick a nd surveyed in H309 by Colonel Burr-rell to connect 
with t he tiny settlement of Lon~ Point on Lake Erie to the east . 

Near ~here t h is road soon kno•n as the Talbot Road crossed 
Kettle Creek some nine mil es north of t he Creek s mouth in 1810 
a tiny settlement ~a s begun . The first families th~t settled 
ther e kne~ t hat the clear pur e water ~ould supp l y their needs. 
They bui lt their homes , the fi rst ones but crude shanties . In 
1817 t he nucleus of a villa~e wa s f ormed a t Kettle Creek Crossing . 

The creek a s it flowed t hrough the vall ey was soon to provide 
power for turnning mi l l sheels when oa ms and mi l l r a c es were 
completed . These mi lls provided the fi r s t industry for the 
settlements . Sti~ling was t h e name given to that p~~t of the 
early communitv ~here Talbot Roas crossed Ket tle Creek. Ket tle 
Cr eek Village ·.ras t he name given t o t ha t part .,.ell up the Talbot 
St . Hi ll and Hog 1 s Holl ow to t ha t district '-There the mill s or 
Industrial Ar ea was situated present l y a t South~old St . and in 
the area of the Pollution Cont rol Plant . Kettl e Creek Vi llage 
later became St. Thomas and included t he villa ge Stir ling and 
Hogs Hol low . 

In thi s l a tter Community were situated gris t mills , Hampdin ' s 
ashery and Paul ' s distillerv . Ra pelj i one of t he very f i rst 
s et t lers established grist mills on Mill Cr eek . The stones of 
t h is mil l ~e~e brought by Da vid Caughill from Catfish Creek as 
Kettle Cr eek stones apparently 1o1 e re not s a t isfactory . The Caughell 
fa~ily received an iron Kett l e in exchan~e a n a ppropr ia te pa yment 
t h ose da vs . Besides the grist m1.lls there -.,as a ca rding mill 
o-.rned by -tr . Freem'l.n a s ..rell as s everal mills a long l-1111 Cr eek . 
A dam i n the vic initv of El m St . created a m1. l l pond wh ich 
provided water for the Ca nada Sou thern no ,, the Ne., York Centra l 
Railroad . Kett le Cr eek ~a s dammed 'l. t one t i me eas t of St . George 
St . bridge . The f a ll i ng -..rater t u rned the ~.,heels in t he f l as mill 
oper a ted by Will iam Ke ith . 

Do:.,nstre ':im s ome t hr ee o r f ou r mi l e s south1-rest of St . Thoma s 
near the Fulton bridge in ea rly time 3 there 4as Conrads grist 
mill and a log mill r~~ by Hugh and Adam Fulton . Lumber mos t l y 
walnut was taken to London from the mill to be used in the 
construction Bf furniture . There are sti l l signs of the mill 
r ace a nd dam evi dent h ere . A woollen mill on Beaver Cre ek a 
t r u buta r y of Kettle Creek ne ~r Union wa s esta b l ished in 1837 
by John Thompson and opera t ed by Joh Preffer who came to Canada 
i n 18 16 . He ~a s a born mech~nt c and bui l t his o~n 96 s pin 1l e 
jenny and carding machine . The Earn shaws bad a ~oollen and 
ca rding mill nea r Port Stanley . It wa s on a stream j oining 
Kettle Cr eek f rom t he ~est . 

Before the era of steam, electric and atomic po·.,ered machinery 
ile r ecognize -.rhat a part dammed streams and t h e ~esulting 
power of falling ~ater did to sa ve the pioneers muc h l abour . 
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It might be mentioned here that Kettle Creek was the l argest 

stream flowing into Lake Erie in the then County of Middlesex. 
Kettle was the only stream that might power a substantial mill 
as bottom lands coul d be flooded while the settler lived on 
higher adjacent gr ounds . And so these mills were certainly a 
factor in the development of the little community of Ket tle Creek . 

Kettle River or Creek h~s it9 origin in small Lake Whittaker 
situated in Yorth Dorchester t~o or three miles eas t of the 
Vil lage of Harriets,rilee which is on No . l7 Hi ghway north of 
Aylmer. The creek flows westward almost parallel to the boundary 
between north and south Dorchest er. Directly north of this is a 
height of land from ~hich streams run north to the River Thames . 
Lake Whittaker is approximately thirty five miles or so from 
Port Stanley where Ket tle Creek joins Lake Erie. Ho·l(ever in the 
stream's winding course it has far greater mileage . After the 
stream pursues its course through Dorchester it crosses Highway 
74 at Belmont . As it then flows southwestl(ard it is joined by 
several str eams some of which have their origin in Westminster 
Township even from a point farther north that Lake Whittaker . 

The creek enters St. Thoma s from the North. The Waterworks 
Reservoir established in 1874 and enlarged since with a higher 
dam becomes here a part of its system . At the time of writing 
{1967) there is a controversy over whether the water from this 
s ource or from the newly constructed pi pe line from Lake Erie 
to the Ford plant t-rill in the future supply St. Thomas. In 
connection with the waterworks res ervoir beautificat ion of the 
surrounding a rea was begun years a go, resulting in a park with 
rustic bridges, lagoons, evergreens, flowers , one of the beauty 
and recrection s pots of Ontario . 

At the westerly limits of St . Thomas Kettle Creek is joi ned 
by Dodd 1 s Creek wh ich flm-rs in from the north'l(est through the 
nort part of Southwold Township . Trmbutaries flowing down from 
Westminster and Delaware Townships join Dodd's Creek in the 
neighborhood of Payne ' s Mill s . 

Mill Creek so called from the earlv mills establ i shed along 
its eourse has its origin near the fourth concession of Yarmouth 
and joins Kettle Creek near the Pollution Control Plant , 
Pinafore Lake is part of its system. Following a 11(inding course 
across the city this small stream pursuing its course in the 
valley belo~ the sooded and recently in some instances landscaped 
h illsides has not only in pioneer days provided water power for 
mills but of l ate has contriouted to the city's scenic beauty . 
Pinafore Par k bordering Pinafore Lake was landscaped and opened 
to the public in May 23 , 1903 , the time of the Talbot Centennial 
celebrations . The park has been gradually extended and beautified 
becomi ng a very attractive recreation centre. 

As Kettle Creek flows southward to the l a ke sma ller creeks 
and tiny streams from ratines and gullies ~Nell its waters . 
At Fulton bridge , at Union and Near Port Stanley sizeable creeks 
join the eve~Aidening stream . However the creek is not navi gable 
except for some distance from its mouth . In 1893 Charles Oakes 
Ermatinger newly elected. member of the Legis l ature for East 
El gin and later to become Judge Ermatinger secured a survey for 
a canal from Port Stanley to St . Thomas t hr ough the Kettle Creek 
valley. 
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But nothing came of t he pl ans. Th e depth of t h e str eam for most 
of t h e year is not sufficient f or boating except i n t he stream 
n ear the mouth. 

Fo l loW'ing the survey of the to·.rnsh i ps 'Nhen roads and f arms 
ner e laid out and settlers movea in it na s necessarv for t h em 
to go from fa rm to f arm or from f~~ t o vil l a ge . In many cas es 
this was not too much of a probl em. They walked or went on 
hores back a nd wou l d ford steeams or use some sort of crudel y 
constructed bridge for a part of t h e year at lea.st . Ho·-rever when 
wagons or buggies became common s ome sort of fi l l or more 
permanent bridge had to be constructed. Thes e bridges were made 
of logs and rough lumber to~hil e the approaches to t b.em left much 
to be desi~d. In some cases there fere very s t ee p h i l l s on a 
surveyed r oad leading to the creek and on t h is account no bridge 
was built and the road re- r outed. In our neignb or h ood and a long 
Kettle Creek valley there a r e s evera l i nstances of t h is. 

It mi ght be interes t i ng a s you motor t hrough the country to 
speculate on what t h e earliest br i dge s i n a ny particul a r location 
may have been like . 

In the city there a r e many fills and bridges where the creek 
and its tributari es have pursued their course. Over the Mill 
creek is t he fine Wilson Avenue br idge, while at t he western 
limits of the city near the Hi ghway Junction is a new concrete 
one on the Fingal roa d a nd between Talbot Road a nd Farley Hill 
are more bridges. Thes e t-1 0 lat ter ones on Hig~ay 4 for merly 
the old London and Port Stanley gra vel road w~re not built a s 
early as some as t h e road assen~ed Farley Hill meeting the otheP. 
part of the road after curving around the brow of the hill and 
de s c ending a gain . i n the flats belo•>~ were t he earl y mills as 
begor e mentioned . Another brid~e arosses Kettle Cr eek on 
Sourhwold St . Formerly Mi l l St . The road there upon leaving the 
bridge went directl y up the hill and led to the pres ent River 
Road community . In 1911 the horeshoe h i ll W'a s butl t making t he 
ascent a little less diffi cult . The ea r l y road south~-1a.rd is 
said to have been in t h e flats i n the va l l ey of the creek . 
Adam Robbins who came to Canada from En~land in 18 36 and who 
later pur chased Lot 6 . East River Road in 1844 states the East 
Ri ver Road was not opened the and that i n t he f ol l owing wint er 
he logged the road and t hree y ears l a t er built or h elped build 
the first Robbins bridge , the timber having been gotten out by 
a bee . This bridge i s still of narrow construc tion. Do~nstream 
from the Robbins bridge is the Fulton bridge ~here the creek makes 
a 90 degree turn . I t is quite evident that Ket t le Creek here 
in the not d istant past pursued a different course . Nearer the 
bottom of the hill immedia t ely below t h e road h ill l ea di ng to 
the va lley . Much pi l i ng has been done here as 'oJell as cement 
embankments and abu t ments to keep the stream on its present 
course . As has been menti oned before in an art i cle about 
In1 ians native to this regi on a. portage route from Kettle Creek 
to the Thames probably existed yea rs a~o h ere. 

Nearer Port Stanl ey a large bridge cros ses the creek near the 
Meek resid ence shile s ome distqnce sou th of that there is another 
span on the road l ea ding from t he Union Road to No 4 Hi ghway . 
Over the creek in the villa pe of Port Stanl ey a Government lift 
bridge was built some years a go . This is one of several bridges 
erected at this poi nt , one of them havi ng been a swing bridge 
over the swamp land in pi oneer da vs. 
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St. Thomas has for very many y eqrs been kno~-Tn as the rail road 
city , the economy of the city dependent to a lar~e extent on 
this industry . The construction of the rail roads entering and 
passing through the city necessitated the building of severa l 
bridges as Kettle creek and its tributaries wound their ~ay about 
and through the town . The first r a i l road to be built was the 
London and Port Stanl ey in 1855 and bridges were required for 
the line over the Kettle Creek and the valleys . The Canada Southern 
later called the Michigan Central and now recently the New 
York Central built its line in 1R72 and spanned the long valley 
and creek to the west of th~ city by a wooden trestle bridge 
1 352 f eet long and 90 feet h i gh. Over the r avine to the North 
the Great Western now the C. N. R. built a bridge a wooden structure 
900 feet long and 80 feet high. About a mile south of the early 
N.Y.c. bridge the Lake Erie and Detroit Railway later the Pere 
Marquette presently the C. and 0 . erected a bridge to span the 
creek and vall ey at this point. All these former structures of 
wooden trestles have been replaced by steel some reinforced 
by cement. 

Near Belmont there has recent l y been constructed on Hi ghway 
7~ over Kettle Creek a fine ne~ concrete bridge and as a Centenni al 
project a park costing a round ~hOOO was completed t h is last y ear, 
another $4500 bridge is being constructed east of Belmont wh ile 
plans for a ~19 5 , 000 dam two miles ea st of Bel~ont bas been 
proposed for recreation and conservation. This is in charge of 
the Kettle Creek Conserva tion authority . 

The bui l ding and upkeep of a l l the9e bridges over Kettle Creek 
and its tributaries have been a great expense to t h e municipalities 
and railroads involved. 

At ?ort Stanley at the rivers mouth early settlers disembark ed 
from sailing ves sels and fo L lo~ed tra ils or the s t ream to h omes 
in t h is new land. What an adventure it must have been. 

Here too in pioneer days Indians drew up their canoes or 
paddled upstream to ot her dest i na tions. Now many sma ll cra f t 
mos tly motorized a nchor t here or gaily take a turn up the river 
befor e s peeding to the open lake. A marina to the west of the 
creek is now providing more room for pl easure craft. 

A welcome addition to t h e fruga l fa r e of the I ndians a nd p ion e ers 
were the fish caught by anglers along the r ivers ba~~ . In l a t er 
t i mes f armers used se i ne s or s pears to pick sucker s off the r a p i ds 
in s pr ng . Along the creek a day 's fis ning off or near brid~es 
is still an outin~ for some. Ho'-Tever t he i nc r eas ing pol l ution 
of t h e streqm is pre s en tly of conc er n t o fis herman a s well a s 
f armers r"'ho use its wa ter f or t heir livestock . 

Before t h e er a of indoor rink~ t h e frozen w~t ~rs of Kettle 
creek provid ed s katers with mqny an outdoor a rea. for skating a nd 
h ock ey Except in particu l arly cold wea ther t he pa tch~ s of i ce 
clea r ed of a ccumul ated s now wer e not too sa fe and many were the 
warnings given of a possible br eak t hr ough t he ice. Ther e a~e 
many stori es t old of t hose who had the misfort une to plun~e int0 
the icy wa t e rs belo~ a nd t here ha.ve been a fe~ trqgi c result s . 
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Prior to the making of a rtificia l ice a nd l a t er the a ppearance 
of electric refrigera tors , ice was cut into block-s and upon 
being removed fr om the creek or pond wa s stored in a s dust in 
ice houses . This was sold in s ummer by t hose en gaged i n this 
!~ork to customers for their ice boxes . The supply was r eplenished 
a t least twice a ~eek in warm wea ther . Ice blocks were cut 
from Pinafo r e Lake. 

In the early history of St . Thomas we find that many fires 
at times wiped out entire blocks. The firs t wat e~~orks was 
established at the foot of New Street and the supply of wa t e r 
helped in the fire situation. 

Deep pools in Kettle creek provided s pots for swimming • 
City boy s often f pent their l e isure hours there while country 
lads gathered at the end. of a busy day in the 11 old swimming hole . " 

We are told that early pioneer women often wa sh ed their clothi ng 
in the waters of the creek r a ther than carry the wate r . 

Perhaps no story of Kettle Creek would b e vomplete unless 
mention were made of the fact that a fin e s ource of gravel lies 
in and around the stream's bed and in its former bed . Much gravel 
has been taken adjacen t to the creek at Fulton bridge. This 
gravel is carried along in s pring freshets and builds up on 
already deep deposits. In early da ys roads hereabouts were logged 
but later gravel was spread up on them. Creek gravel was easily 
obtained and suitable . For many y ears it wa s pitched into a 
wagon box holding a t cord the hauled to the road and pitched 
off where needed. Th is operation was termed "road work" and 
many a farmer hoped to pay his taxes from the payment for t h is 
work . Later gravel trucks and modern equipment took over. Gravel 
is mixed with cement for hi~hway construction and building . 
Much of the gravel used for the new west ern approa ch to T. Thomas 
came from or near the river bed near the Fulton bridge. 

There are some examples of stones from the creek bed, unsed 
in constructing foundations for houses, barns, mills . In this 
community creek stones were used by the Mcintyre brothers in 
their stone gateway and are also in the ba rn foundati ons at 
the same place and at the old Adam Fulton barn and doubtless in 
other locations. 

For most 6f the year Kettle creek is a quiet stream rather 
narrow, and shallow enough to expose the stones on the rapi ds 
as the water trickl es over t hem . HoNever in a spring fr&shet 
it may become ve r y t urbulent and even te~rifying As more trees 
are c~t there is less leafy decav ing vegetation to hold the 
moisture and when it rains the run- off quickly finds its way 
to the creek . Melting snows a dd to the volume and flooding results . 
We may recall exciting floods at Southwold St. bridge or at 
Fulton bridge where muddy shirl ing wa ters t r eatened the road 
bed . An ice jam is often created lin spring at the mouth of 
Kettle Creek as the rushing wat ers and ice bl ocks endea vour 
to reach the lake. 

A Kettle Creek conservation authority has been set up to 
deal with conservation and recreati on f a cilities in the Cr eeks 
wate rshed. Some reforesta tion ha s been done north of the city . 
As population increa ses t here is a rea l challenge to get rid 
of refuse . There are many sourses of contamination, run off 
from fertilized fields, s pr ays, r aw sewage, by produ cts of 



industrial waste , plants etc . We ~ho live near Kettl e Creek 
realize what is happening to the stream and we hope t hat in the 
near futur e the problem of making our wate~Nays more pleasurab l e 
~ill be solved. 

Poets have written of the beauties of meandering streams , i n 
s pring the sights and sounds of early freshets , in summer the 
s ound of ~ater gurgli ng over ra pids or s plash of fish or frog 
in shady pools, in autumn the beauty of multi colored trees in 
the creek valley and in winter the ice bound wxpanses of water . 

With the possible solution of pollution may we not hope to 
see the valley of the Kettle Creek converted into parkland . 

Mindful of the extra leisur e hours enjoyed by those who work 
no,~adays much has been done t hroughout the countr y to provide 
facilities for recreation . 

The Grand River Conservation authority proposes a 7000 tract 
of land from Kitchener to Lake Erie to be developed for plea sure 
or at leas t left in its natur a l state. Perhaps in t h e future as 
the city grows we ma y see p~rkland developed in Kettle valley 
north a nd southward from the citv . 

Clar a Fulton 

J 
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River Road Literary Society 

In rural communities before the advent of radio and television, 
young people and old enjoyed providing their o•.o1n entertainment . 
They ga thered at one anothers homes for dances , partieg , including 
crokin~ le and suga r off parties, oy ster supper s , etc . 

The churdh in t he neighborhooo was too, often the cen tre of 
social activities , tea meet i ngs , box socials, garden pa rties. 
Howeve r in t his particu lar communitv t here wa s n o church ~nd f or 
many y ears t he school building W~9 used for m~ny enjoyabl e gat he r ings 
by d ifferent groupes . 

We have no records of meetings excep t f or t he Sunda7 School of 
community gathereings bein~ held in t h e school house p r i or to l QOO . 

However in the years , possibly from 1909 to 1911 there was a 
very ·active Literary and debating Society . Two teachers, Miss Delia 
J ennings and Miss Eva Haines a re mentioned in t he accounts of 
meeti ngs written up for t ne St . Thomas paper. 
~epy of Clippings re. R. R. Litera ry Society- by Alice Dunn Kn i ght 

Another i nteres ting meeting was he l d last Thur . evening by the 
R. R. Literarv Society, the evening being devoted t o science . Af ter 
arra ngemen ts for the next meeting had been made and special 
business d isposed of t he prop:ram was as follow~ . "Reading of t he 
Chronicle , n Miss Al i ce Dunn song "Where the~ ·River Shannon flows" 
by the Gl ee Club . Address "Ho'.-t man has conqured na ture 11 by Adam 
Fulton . Viil i n duet by Mr . E. O' Brien and Mr~ . Neil Campbell . u 
A talk a fou t t he stars . " Hrs. F . Corman. essay "Donestic Science 
Mrs . J . N. Spurr. essay "Man" bv Albert H. War d . "NUtrition of plants" 
Y.U ss E. Ha ines, "Na tura l Phenomena" F. Thomps on . 8ono; by the 
Glee Club. The meet ing closed by songin12; "The King " On Thurs, 
evening March 21 the Civic Cl ub of St . Thomas will ass i st in the 
program. 
A Choice Program 

The fourth mett ing of t he season of R. R. Litera r v Society was 
held Tue, evening and was a dec i~ed sucess . Chairman ' s a ddress 
Frank Thompson , Bong by the Glee Cl ub, Recitation "The I rish.>nan 
and t he or.o1l 11 by wellington Francis. An essay ''Litera ry Success 11 

by Miss Eva Haines . Readi ng , Miss Alice Dunn . Sol o Mr s . J. N. Spurr. 
Reading Al bert Ward . Recit!ltion Miss Elv!i Ch!iplow . Song "Down by t he 
Ol d Mill Stream by the Glee Club . Violin duet Mess r s Neil Campbe l l 
a nd Ed O' Brien accompan ied by Miss Edna Parker . Readi ng Fr ank 
Thompson. rfhe proceeds from t he box social which followed were 
$16.00 . The next meeting 11arch 12 will be devoted t o science . 
Mock Trial 

There was a lar ge number present Tue . Evening at t he final meeti ng 
of the R.R . Literary Society. The feature of the program was a ttMock 
Tr6al " a breach of promi se suit . This case caused no end of 
amusement from the empanel ling of the seven jurors unt i l the i r 
verdict was rendered . 

The first number on the progr am was the reading of the Chronicle 
by Mrs . Frank Corman . Then follo•o(ed a solo by Lila Frances, readin~ 
Miss Bel le BcDiarmid, Fingal , violin solo Edwar d O' Brien, r eading 
Miss Smith London . Solo Mr s . J. d . Spurr St. Thomas . Solo Cl aude Ward • 

Those who took part in the trial were , Chief Justice Ma gee 
Wellington Frances, Lart~yer Hellmuth for the plaintiff , Frank Thompson, 
Lawyer J ohnson for the def endant Ci§tl48 Ward . Miss Samantha Wi ggins 
( Pl a intiff) Miss Alice Dunn , Si ~ubbin~ (defendant ) Samuel Fulton . 
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